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flfE FAMOUS
SffQE"" Women

Viimlty shape; kid welt
lace boot; patent tip;

outside extension
edge; 8 heel

$3.00

Savoy shape; blurhor
lace sldeboot; patent Up;
light flexible sole; extra
large eyelets; ribbon lace;

heel. .

$3.00

ItlM'S
Shoe Parlors

'

CITY BREVITIES

Kaiser lost his dog; see Fergy.
For Sale Hack and hurness. E. O.
Twenty-fiv- e per cent off on nil trim-

med patterns this week. Campbell
Mllllnety.

Hndrleksv hall for rent evenings
and Sundays. No dances. Thone
Business college.

We hit the pipe: the lead le, the
Iron pipe, the vitrified sewer pipe.
Morrow, the Plumber.

Telephone operator wanted ut
Echo. Address Butter Creek Tele-
phone Company, Echo, Ore.

Leathers' Transfer & Storage Co.
'Phone main 511 nt all hours. Office
and stund at Grltmnn's cigar store.

When In Portland stop at the Hotel
Oregon. Hates $1 per day aid up

European
people to .lcepl

peacefully on May 17. Shanoff,
B. M. O. K. Nuff sed. U C Itader.

Wanted Competent salesmen
represent factory on the road. Posi-
tion permanent. Dept. 42.
1010 Bldg., Chicago.

Rent Suite unfurnished
housekeeping rooms In East Oregon-In- n

building. Hot nnd cold water and
bath on same floor. Inquire this

Genuine trained vermin dorrs for'
sale. Will not chase Cuarnn- -
teed as represented. Address W. B.
Honeymnn, 779 Hoyt street, Portland,
Ore.

The Chicago Livestock World gives;
the review of the mutton;
market in that city:

Live mutton trade was about n dime
higher and n supply was'

J5
two attractive features of our

store are
QUALITY BIGHT PRICES.
There Is nothing the of

Jewelry Is foreign to us.
We search the very

best designs, nt close figures,
nt small prices.

HUNZIKER., Jeweler and Optician

In prices wai more a dime,
quality wan excellent had to be
taken Into consideration. of
supply was lambs, being very
scarce. Such clipped lambs as made
$6.70 today, would probably have sold
at $6.60 had they been here late last
week. Wool lambs, which were scarce,
moved up a peg. Last week developed
a 17.60 sale and today buyers went
a nickel better. Local demand was
good, although Buffalo, with 90 cars,
was a soft spot. '

Wool lambs wore not
nnd of be used. It
begins to look though the
supply Is well run out. It was, a $7. till
1(17.60 market for good wool lambs
and choice clippers largely at

B.G0(f 6.60. The $6.70 stuff was fat,
choice and of light weight. Heavy
lambs of equal quality had to sell at
5ifi 10 rents discount under light. Rome
choice heavy lambs made $6.65.

Very fpw clipped lambs had to sell
under $6 nnd there was a
for the light stuff ot prices calculated
to make It look as high the hookH
as choice goods of heavier weight, If
not higher.

Sheep were scarce. Western
wethers made $6.10 and yearling

were quotable up to $6.20.
flood western ewes would have made
$5.75.

A year ago today wool Colorado
lambs sold up to $7.60, nnd clipped
lambs at $6.75, the bulk of clipped
lambs moving nt $6.25 if? 6.65. It was
then a fT (f? 5.1 5 market for wethers,
and $ t.7f T' 5 for the hulk of ewes.
Ijunbs were then a little higher than
at present, but sheep wero consider
ably lower.

WOll li I XGMKX PIri'KST.

llefue to Be Placated by iioiiow
Proiiilxrs nnd TJircnts.

St. Petersburg, May 17. The work
logmen In the doumn today attacked
the of the czar. They declared
the document not strong enough to
meet the situation. Their words were
unmlnced. They declared the clou ma
should reply protesting against the
whole of the czar's address. They
demand the summoning of a popular
assembly for the establishment of a
constitution. must be done first.
Conservative leaders' efforts failed to
qnlet the worklngmen.

c.wninATKs lxm modkratok.
I tiring Moderator Makes Adrtrestt nt

Pes Moines.
Pes Moines, Iowa, 17.

retiring moderator. Moffatt. at the
Presbyterian assembly, made un ad-

dress this afternoon. There arc five
candidates fur moderator.

KII.I.KII TUB TOHTl KF.lt.

ward. plan. Free 'hu?. ltii-lm- i Terrorist Gone to Ills .Tud

Tut Pendleton inelit.
and In comfort Tanboff. Itussla.

to

Address
Atwood '

For

deer.

on

wethers

the torturer of Maria Splrldonovo, was
thot and killed today by unknown
persons.

Harris Explain.
Pendleton, May 17. (Editor East

Oregonlan.) I wish to state that
expect to stay In Pendleton nnd eon
Untie to do business and to attend to
my own business, despite tho Jobs put
up on me by some saloon loafers,
would like to be nrresttd every Rat
urd-.- ns It show, that I am doing
business and that it hurts some of
my would-b- e competitors. On last

ISntlirfl.iV T il ,1 am itlltnli liuuliinaa ti
We are proud of our work Installing my competitors combined and If,. .... n.'m.H,i anii sauna- - interference with my business does

on ,.., are esseuuai 10 goou not rp,lw j w,l have some licenseshealth. 'rr..w. Plumber. 613 ri.V(lkP(, fr violating the law. If th.
editor of the morning paper will learn
to control Imaginative brain and

inn M.l mii-.i.I- .MAIIKFT. ;iUit llrtenlng to sorehends. we will
both get along very well. You will

Mutton initio n Wine Higher, With always find the City Packing
Kxpcllcnt Deninnil. j company alive and ready for business.

following

moderate

Colorado

scramble

Respectfully.
It. HARItlR.

Notice to Storkmen.
Sale acres of deeded land

will taken care of. While the advance on Camas prnlrle. known as the Stock
er place, 200 ncres of plaw land, well

Tho
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draft
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or
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Garden

For 3(50

watered, one of the finest stock
ranches In Umatilla county. Will be
sold to the highest bidder. Ralo
takes place on Saturdny afternoon,
May IS. nt 2 o'clock nt the court

j house steps. For further Informn-- ;
Hon see Cnhrles H. Carter, attorney,
or Mrs. Clara E. Stocker, ndminlstrn-- .
trlx.

T:MTt lee Civnm Mnker.
The Itlue Mountain Creamery com-

pany lias secured the services of an
expert Ice cream mnker. Mr. E. L.
Brown, who will have charge of the
company's Ice cream department In
this city. Can furnish you anything
In plain or fruit Ice c.renm, frozen Ice
or sherbets. Your orders solicited.
BU M MOrXTAIX CUEAMKUY CO.

In Polices Court.
In police court this morning the fol

lowing were fc'.ven the usual three davs
for being drunk: T. J. Wilson, Tom
Heard, Isaac llnmptnn nnd Sam

IS YOUR HAIR FALLING OUT?
Rogers Hair Tonic (ofTRoger et

Cie., Paris, France,) will po-
sitively prevent the hair from fall,
ing out, increases its growth, re-
move!' dandruff andjkeeps the scalp
in a healthy condition.

Use one third of a bottle and if
you are not satisfied return the
balanoe and will give you back your
do 1 1 o r .

KOEPPENS'
The popular price drug store.
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PERSONAL
MENTION

Mrs. H. C. Means left this morning
for Umatilla.

J. K.'Bott, of Helix, has been visit
ing here today.

Ben S. Burroughs visited Athena
today on business.

D. O. Saunders, of Frcewater, has
been a visitor In the city today.

J. M. Ashworth, of Weston, came
down last evening for a short visit
here.

Will M. Peterson, the "Athena law
yer, came down lost evening upon a
short visit.

J. T. Fuson, of Weston, cam down
last evening and has been a visitor
here today.

M. L. Morrison, In charge of the
nev store nt- - Helix, has been in tne
city today upon a short visit.

Dr. C. J. Smith, candidate for state
senator, left this morning for Athena
In the Interest of his candidacy. .

C. A. Barrett, of Athena, came
down lost evening In the Interest of
his candidacy for representative.

Dr. f red Lleunllen, of Helix, drove
down from that place this morning
for a short business visit In the city.

Mrs. Walter Iteed, the noted Port
land singer. Is visiting In the city nnd
Is the guest of Mrs. Charles H. Car
ter.

Jack Harrison, bookkeeper In the
supply department of the O. R. & N.

left for Portland this morning on a
brlof visit. ,

Mrs. Hannah Rogers, a pioneer of
La Grande, passed through this morn-
ing to Adams, where she goes to visit
for several weeks.

J. B. Baker, of Meacham. Is In the
city today on a trading trip. There
Is very little wood being cut In that
vicinity this spring.

Rev. W. I Van Nuys, who attend
ed the graduation In the musical de
nartment of Whitman college, this
week, has returned home.

D. H. Hunter, the sheep dealer, has
gone to Michigan to look after stoc k
which he recently purchased In

Omaha. Ho will be gone three months,
C.eorge Ernest, formerly with

"Fergy," has accepted a permanent
position with the Hotel St George
enfe. where he will work on the day
shift.

R. Underwood and family have ar-

rived from Fort oblltns. Col., and are
seeking a location In this country, a
small fruit and vegetable farm being
desired.

Chris Ranley. the pioneer shoemak-
er, has been confined to his home
with an attack of the grip. He is
somewhat Improved today, and hopes
to be at work in a short time,

Supreme Judge T. Q. Halley left
lat night for western Oregon and will
devote the remainder of the time be-

tween now nnd election to that por-

tion of the state, returning to Pendlet-
on, only In time to vote.

Natt Webb, the pioneer sheepman
of Walla Walla, passed through this
morning from Heppnor to his home In

Wnlln Walla. His sheep ar2 in the
best of condition, and shearing Is near-In- g

the finish In Morrow county.'

Walter M. Pierce, candidate for
Joint senator In the Umatilla-Morrow-Uni-

district, returned last evening
from a trip through Morrow county.
A. D. Stlllmnn. candidate for circuit
Judge, Is also still In that county,
w here he has several appointments to
fill this week.

H. H. Gilbert, of Pilot Rock, Is In

the city today on a business trrp. Thy
rain In that section of the county
came In time to do an Immense
amount of good as crops on the light-
er land In that part of the county
were beginning to suffer Somewhat.

Dr. Cole, of Pendleton, republican
nominee for Joint senator for the
counties of Morrow, Umatilla jnd
Union, Is ill the city on professional
business, assisting Dis. Hall nnd Ba-

con In an operation on Mrs. Hamp- -
son. l.a drnnde Observer.

Agent E. C. Smith,' of the O. R. &

N., returned this morning from Yon- -

calla. where he was called several
days ago by the serious Illness of his
aged mother. She is not greatly lm
proved and owing to her advanced
age there Is little hope for her re
covcry.

DI'ATII OU ROBFRT IS AUMGART.

Pnuel Away nt Spokane I'roin Kffets
of Typhoid l'ever.

News has been received here of the
death of Itohert Unumgni t, nt Spokane
recently. The end came as the result
of nn attack of typhoid fever. The
deceased was known here, having
lived In the Alkali country for some
time. He was on orphan nnd was
raised by the Hoys' nnd Girls' Aid so-

ciety of Portland. He served for
three years In the 30th battery of field
artillery, and was stationed nt Fori
Walla Walla. At his death he left no
relatives other than his wife, who was
with him In Spokane.

Fxniiiinntlons Are On.
The regular eighth grade examina-

tions prescrlhed by the state are now
In progress nt Pendleton academy.
The work done by the academy in
the past yenr has been very

Left for Moro.
Ttev. Jevl Johnson, IYesbyterlnn

Sunday school mlssionery. left this
morning for Moro. Sherman county,
where he goes In the Interest of his
work. On his return he will revive
the Sunday school nt I'mntllln.

Gen. John McArthur. former post-
master nt Chicago, and a mnjor gen-
eral during the civil war, Ik dead nt
Chicago, aged 71 yenrs.

Tor Ttent For a peHod of three
months or more, a nlcely-furnlshe- d

..hojup, oentrallx. located,. . Ad-
dress X, this office.
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50 DOZEN Women's Black
Cotton Hose, 10c values for

the One Day Only at

5c Per Pair

350 YARDS of 75c and 85c

Sash Ribbons, Warp Prints

and French Embroidery for

the One Day Only at

49c Yard

3 DOZEN PIECES of fine Nain-

sook Embroideries, 8 to 10

inches wide, 25c to 35c val-

ues, for the One Day Only
at

1 7c Yard

SAVE YOUR COUPONS
........ . .

XITW PROMOTION" COMPANY.

J. S. neekwltli and Charles W. .Myers
I'orni n .Mining nnd Ileal Estate
Corimrntton.
J. S. Reckwlth and Charles W.

Myers, of this city, and James F.
Lane, of Sumpter, have organized n
mining nnd real estate promotion
company, the capital Rtock to be J5000
nnd the principal offices to be In this
city.

The object of the new company Is
to promote mining property nnd deal
In real estate on nn extensive scale.
The new company Is already largely
Interested In Sumpter mining prop-
erties nnd will extend Its territory to
Include all Inland empire points.

New Stxln Fountain,
Koeppen Pros, have Installed a

handsome n.w soda fountain In their
drug store on Court street, nnd are
now fully equipped for 'the summer
refreshment business. The new foun-
tain and counter add much to the ap-
pearance of the room. They were
ordered some months ngo, but owing
to delay In shipment n portion of the
fixtures did not arrive until recently.

'

;

on up a
little on home?

"""".

400 YARDS of French Cham-br- ay

in greens, browns, and
tans, I2lc values, for the One
Day Only at

9c Yard

DOZEN Children's French
Pique Jackets, values from

$1.00 to $1.50, for the One
Day Only at

63c Each

DOZEN Gingham Aprons,

blue, brown and green
checks, good 25c values, for

One Day Only

15c Each

The Peoples Warehouse
WHERE PAYS TRADE

,M

Weathered Oak FurniLure
Makes the Home Beautiful

Are you figuring fitting new
the old

3

primping

If so, you will make a great mistake by buying before you see
my new line of leather upholstered, weathered oak furniture.

Dining room Tables S2S to 8:15

Dining room Chairs, $2.50 to 85
Buffets from $19 to 8:13

China Closets from 818 to 825

Successor to Grnhnm & Hunter

the at

IT TO

home, or up

Rockers 83.50 to 815
Library Tables 812 to $20
Jardiniere Stands $1 to $3

Sofas and Turlor Furniture
upholstered to match.

Lewis Hunter
Near St. George Hotel.

I WOOL GROWERS
ATTENTION!

Now that tho other wool warehouses are rapidly filling up, and becom-ing crowded, the wool buyers feel that In order to cnrefully Inspect thowools nt the Sales, the wools, as far as possible should be stored wherethey can be examined to tho best advantage to the growers.

The Independent Warehouse
Is in the Inrgcst nnd best lighted warehouses In Oregon Insurancennd warehouse charges as low or lower than any warehouse In town Isentirely INDEPENDENT of any other corporation.
Auction sales, which will be attended by all the wool buyers, will beheld in the Independent Warehouso on days set by the Woolirrowcrs'

ion.
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Independent Wool Warehouse Co. !l
.................


